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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepa r ed by the Bureau of Bu siness Research, College of Business Administration 
Pattern of Growth in Nebraska 
Within the pa lt year we have published Nebruka data on per - specified, and olhe r ye ars have been substituted as indicated in 
sonal income (March), population (April). retail trade (May) . the Table I, 
service busineues (June ), whole ... .!e trade (July), and employm e nt For each of the six series the counties were claslified in cat -
(September) . In each of these except the last, city and/or county egory A if they exceeded the national percentage incre ase; in cal-
figures have been presented to depict the change. that have been egory B if the y exceeded the s tate growth rate but fell short o f the 
taking place in different parts of the state. The present article i s national; in category C if the y grew at a slower rate than the state 
an attempt to combine these six indicators of economic activity u a whole; and in category 0 if they declined . Giving equal weight 
int o a compos ite pictur e showing the paltern of growth within to each of theae six indicators. a compolite growth index for each 
county wal then determined. The six items. the period of time 
The figures on retail trade, wholelale trade, and lervices come covered for each. and the state and national percentage increa ses 
from the Censu. of Busines s and are (or the period 19~4 - 1963. for these perioda are recapitu late d in the following tabulation: 
Data on total personal income in each county covering the period 
19~0-1962. are taken from Profelsor Peterson' l study published 
by the Bureau in Novembe r. Employment figure s we r e furnishe d 
by the State Department of Labor for the period 1958-1963; they 
are not available by countiea for earlier yeara . Population fig -
ures are for the census years 1950 and 1960. More recent popu-
lation estimates are available. but uae o f the ae eUimates would 
P opulation 1950 - 1960 
Civilian Employment 1958-1963 
Total Personal Income 19~0-L962. 
Retail Sales 19~4_l963 
Whalenle Sales 19~4-1963 













The compolite growth pauern ardved at by the procedure d e -
not change the compo.ite average for any county. For some of the scribed above is pictured in the map be low. It will be not ed that 
series. data for certain counties were not available for the years on an over - all ba.i. 5 counties (Dakota. (Continued on page 4) 
SOURCE: TABLE I -
ECONOMIC GROWTH IN NEBRASKA 
greater 
national rate 
r777. Growth above atate ral e; 
rLL..I yet below national rate 
o Growth below s tate rate 
!ZI Decline 
M E • s u R N • N E • R • s K • • u s N E s s 
Business Summa ry figure~ . 
Retail Sales for the State in November, 1965, s how a 5. 2: % in -
In October, the dollar volume of business for Nebraska increased CreaSe Over the same month a y e ar ago. This was due to Hard 
7.2:" from October, 1964 , and decreased 3.1" from the previous Goods sales being up sharply in Hastings and several other cities . 
month. The same index for the U .S . shows a 9.5"', increase and a The high Hard GooclR index for Hastings (2:04 .0) was due to a sub -
1.2:% decrease for the s ame periods. Phy sical volume increased s tant;a! inc rease in One subgroup of the Hard Goods division. Ta-
from St!ptember. 1964, for Nebraska (Z.O",") and for t he US . (6 .6.,..) . hie V s hows that Farm Equipment and Automobile Sales have en _ 
In the individua l series . Life insura nce Sales. Cash Farm Mar - joyed substant ial increases. 
ketings . and Newspa per Adver t ising shOW subs tantial increases Unadjusted city indexes grew in ZO of ZI c ities Over Novembe r. 
over Odober. 1964. Ga soHne Sales s ho w a significant decrease 1964. The s tate figur e was 3.9'1'. above November. 1964. and 1.6'-, 
f rOm Octo be r . I 96" . T he othe r s erie s show rat he r s~~'C'C'CdC',-,iC"CdC'C·,--:'Cbo'::':'C'C0::':'C':o:bC'C'C' _1:': '0'0'--___________________ _ 
All figures on this pa ge are adjusted for seasonal c hanges. which means that the month-to -month ratios are relative to the normal 
o r e x pected changes. Fi gure s in Chart I (except the fiTlt line) are adju s t ed whe re appropriate for pri ce changes. Gaso line s a les 
fo r Nebrallka are for road use only; for the Unite d Stat e, they are production in the previous month. J. TIMOT HY WILSON 
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Ill. RETAIL SALES for Sele cted Citie s . Total. Hard Goods . and Soft Goods Store s . Hard Good. in<.:lude automobile. building 
material furniture. hardware. equipmenl. Soft Good s in<.:lude food. galoline . departme nt. <.:Iolhing. and milcellaneoul 810res. 
NOV Per Cent o f Same ~e r ..... ent 0 NOV ~er .,:"ent 01 ;:>ame 
Per l.; s nt 'ot 
Month a Ye a r Ago Preceding Month a Ye a r A go Pre ceding 
No. of H .. d Soft Month No . of H.,d Soft Month 
City Reports· T otal Good. Good. Total City Reports· Total Good. Goods T ot a l 
T HE STAT E 
'" 
10S.Z 116.9 100.9 10 l. S Fremont 
" 
IIZ.O 133.0 94.8 11 1.1 
Fairbury 28 IIS.7 IZS.S IOS.3 111.0 
Om,h, I lIZ 109.7 117.8 103 . 1 103.9 Norfolk 30 109 . 3 116.S 103 . 1 104.Z 
Lincoln 
" 
II Z. I IZO.S 106 .l 107 . 1 Scottsbluff l5 111.9 I LIA Il l . 3 98.8 
Grand Isla! 30 Ill. l IIZ.9 109 .6 109.6 Co lumbu s 28 IlO.l 13S . l 106.6 I I S.B 
Hastings 
" 
14 S.l l04.0 94 .8 I l O.7 McCook 24 109.6 116.9 10 3.7 100.S 
North Platt 
" 
I ll.l 144 .6 104.8 94.9 Yo rk 3Z 116,4 131.l 104.6 10B.B 
IV R E:TAIL SALES Other Cities and Rural Counties V RETAIL SALES. by Subg roups, for the State and Major DivisioM 
NOV No. of P e r C ent of P er Ce nt of NOV Per Cent of Same Month a Year Ago 
R eport,· s.m. Month Preceding Omaha and Other Ruri.l 
Locality A Year Ago Month Type of Store Nebralka Lincoln Citilll Countie . 
Ke arney I' IOl.9 IOS.3 ALL STORES 10S.l 106 .6 10S.0 103.6 
Alliance 20 100 .7 101.3 eltlcted Services 110 .0 103.S Ill.3 114.3 
Nebraska City ZI 10S.S lOlA Food ,to res 97 . 1 100 .S 92.3 98.'1 
Broken Bow i6 114.3 118,4 Groceries and meats 98 . 3 101.6 99.l 94 . l 
Falls City 17 109.S 10l.S Eating and drinking pI. 107 .7 97.3 IIZ.S 113.l 
Holdr ege 
" 
IlO.O 103.B Dairilll and other food s 9S.0 10 3 .0 IOl.7 79.4 
Chadron 
" 
IIB.I 107.1 Equipment 113 .6 116.7 Il l,4 111 .6 
Beatrice 
" 
108.1 liSA Building material 1l0.S II S.3 117.l 99.0 
idney 
" 
10l.0 10 BA Hardware dealer , 99.6 8l.8 11 3 . 3 IOl.8 
o . Sioux City IZ 114.Z 91.6 Farm equipment 13104 IS7.1 11 6 .8 I lO.Z 
Home equipment 113 . 3 114 .9 104.9 I lO.O 
Antelope 14 Ill.8 79.S Automotive II to r e ll 117 .9 119 . 3 I lI.O 11 3.3 
Can 
" 
100.S 108,4 Automotive dealers 1Z0 .8 Il4. 9 IZ4 .9 Ill .7 
Cwning I S 104. 8 103.9 S e rvice s lations IO S.3 96 .7 10S. S 113.8 
and Hills •• 
" 
IZO.l 102. .7 Mi scellaneous s lore s 104.0 10 3 . 1 107 .9 100.9 
Dod ge· •• IZ 108.S 9S .8 Gene ral merchandise 107.4 108 .l 113.3 100.7 
Franklin 10 103,4 IZS.I Variety atores IOl . 8 10l.Z 10l . 1 10S.0 
Holt 15 108.1 100 .0 Appare l s tore 1 9B. I 9S .0 103.8 9S.S 
aunder e 18 98 .8 10l.0 Lu.xury goods I tores 98.3 96 .7 110.8 87.3 
Thayer IZ 109.7 105.7 D rug lIores I I l.l 108. 3 IIZ.6 II S. 7 
Misc. countir 63 96 .Z 98.0 Liquo r .to r es •••• 111. 8 114.0 1I0.Z 109. I 
Other sto r es 104.1 107.S 98.1 106.8 
• r sto,es ••• Outside P rinci al Cit p , •••• Based on sales b , whole s alers to dealers Not .nclud.ng hquo 
"In<.:luding Hooker. Grant . Dawe s. Che rry. and She ,idan Countie . 
" 
E A s u R • • • E • R A S K A 
P (;T Cent P H YSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINE:SS 
0' Hf~--'-----'-----'-r------r------TC~~~ 
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" u . S. 














Gra nd bland 
Ha ltin gs 
""remon! 
orth Platte 







Ne b r alka City 
So . Sioux C it y 
Yo rk 
Fa lll City 
Fairbury 
Ho ldre ge 
C had ron 
Broken B o,", 
Annually 




] 10.5 131.3 
106.4 II!.? 
103 . 1 105.4 
106 .9 12:5.2: 
101.5 101.8 
11 0.8 II? . 5 
11 0 .5 119.1 
106,4 133.5 
102: .1 12:6.3 
109.6 1 19.9 
1 12: .2: 138.2: 
100.3 107.9 
98 .8 11 5.9 
102: .2: - - -
106.6 104.3 
11 0.3 . 109.5 
1 10.8 I Z9 .0 
108.5 12:0. 3 
104.6 10 8 . 8 
- - - -- -
110 .0 IZ 3 .6 
103 . Z 102: . 6 






1963 1964 1965 
VI CIT Y B US INESS INDICATORS 
Per I..ent 01 S ame Month a Year Ago 
Building Retail E lectricity G .. 
Act iv i ty Sale s Conlumed Conlwned 
99 .7 105.2 110.5 105.5 
55 .9 108.1 107 .0 134.0 
103 .2: 109 .7 113.3 108 .4 
99 .8 112.1 105.0 103.2: 
70.7 II 1.2: 109.6 103.5 
73.4 14 5.l ]07. 5 91.6 
117. 8 1 12:.0 - - - - -
12:6.9 12:1.2: 106 . 1 106.9 
97.2: 102:.9 118 .7 115.1 
2:32: .3 111.9 105.2: 95 .0 
83 .6 109 . 3 111.9 12:8.3 
71.6 12:0 .2: 116.4 110.8 
307.2: 109.6 100.9 87 .7 
57 .7 10Z .0 94 .6 82: .6 
158.1 100.7 97 . 3 111.9 
114.1 99.Z 108.4 64.6 
14Z .Z 114 .Z 100.0 98.9 
12:4.Z 11 6 .4 1 10.9 113':' 
2:66 .0 109. 5 105.9 IIZ.8 
--
115 .7 10 1. 8 IOZ.8 
78.5 12:0 .0 - - - 96 .7 
71.5 118.1 108 .0 115.1 









97 . 3 
I OZ .9 
92.3 















NOV P er Cent of Preceding Month (Unadjuated) 
Ci t y B,ok B u ilding Retail Elect rici ty G .. Wate r 
C ity Inde x De b ita Activity Sale s Cons umed Cons umed """,,,,, 
The Stat e 101.6 104. 9 10 6 .0 100 .6 101.8 IZ8 ,4 86 .0 
8eatrice 1 10 .7 117.8 97 .1 111.4 107.0 164.0 IZ4.1 
Omaha 102: .Z 104.6 107.3 100 .Z 99. Z 117.8 77.S 
Lincoln 98.4 104.0 93 .1 10 3 .2: 95.9 14 9 .7 85':' 
G r a nd h land 105.2: 104.4 106.9 105 .7 10 5.9 12:6.3 97.9 
Ha stingl 103.0 111.4 87 .6 116.0 107 .2: 17 5.0 86.0 
Fremont 1 14.2: 99 . 3 140 .1 107. 3 -- - - - 88. 1 
North Platte 100 .6 97 . 8 97 .0 91.9 98 .9 108 .8 86 .9 
Kearney 10 4 .3 106.1 13I.Z 10Z.3 85 .7 IZZ.9 88 .5 
Scottsbluff 104.8 106.6 12:6 .0 95 .6 130 .6 108.0 79.2: 
No r folk 99 .Z 100.3 93 .0 10 1. 1 IZ8 .0 181.7 92: .Z 
Columbus 103.1 109.0 90.9 1I 1. 9 105 .9 141.5 89 . 1 
McCook 107.8 108.0 173.6 9 7.1 98 .7 171.1 - -
Sidney 96.6 99 .7 74.4 104 .5 90.3 IZ2:.5 78.4 
Alliance 10Z.1 - - 7 1. 9 98 .1 109.1 117.3 86.3 
"ebra Bka City 103.0 10 1. 4 I Z5 . 3 105 .5 9 7.7 91.7 102:.1 
). Sioux City 94.8 100.4 97.7 90 .6 90 .6 198 .9 - - -
f ork 102: . 1 102: .5 99 .7 104.6 83.3 135.4 101.5 
Falla City 102: .7 105.8 110.5 99.3 95 . 2: 13 1.4 88 .1 
F a i rbu ry 96.8 103 .2: 88.4 106.9 102: . 8 135 . 3 92 .6 
Holdrege 104.2: -- - 101.8 100.7 100 .7 IZ8 .0 - -
C hadron 11 5 .3 12:8.3 313 ,4 103.9 1 10.4 12:9.2: 83 .5 
8 roken 80w 106.z 99 .4 157.8 113.9 102:,4 145.4 101.4 
• • E s s 
w . 
Postal News paper 
Re ceipt s Adve rt is ing 
102: .8 102:.2: 
95 .1 95 .6 
104.2: 102:.9 
97 .7 103 .6 




105.7 1 10.0 
101.3 - -
101.9 99 . 3 
114. 0 103.0 
117.1 104':' 
89 .8 92: . Z 
12: 1.6 - -
108 .7 94 .1 
110 . 3 
--
117.5 - -
85 . 8 - -
10 5 . 8 100.9 
85 .4 I ZI.I 
- - 98.4 
107.0 - -
104.6 93 .6 
P Oltal News pape r 
Receipts Advertis ing 
99.5 99 .5 
106.5 101.6 








10 4 .5 - - -
94 .7 108.9 
96.6 98 . 6 
99 .7 9 7. 9 









88 .2: 77.3 
107.5 107.0 
107 . 1 - - -
95.1 107.1 
(Continued from first page) Kim ball. Platte. Sarpy. 
and Lancaster} exceeded the national growth rate. while 21 others 
grew at a rate faster than the state as a whole. With the exception 
of Chase. Hooker. Kimball. and Sheridan. these 26 counties are in 
the eastern and south central sections of the state. Six of the 
eight counties that show an over-all decline form a band across 
the central part of the state. and the othe r two are on the northe rn 
border. This leaves 59 counties that showed some growth. but at 
a rate less than the state average. 
The growth ratings from which the map was drawn are shown 
for each county in Table 1. From this tabulation it appears that 
categories. but 71 declined in population. Of the 532 growth rat-
ings shown in the table. 16 3 show above average growth while 369 
indicate below average growth or actual decline. Lancaster County 
was the only one with percentage increases exceeding the national 
average in all six categories. (Sarpy County shows uniform "A " 
ratings. but employment data were not available.) 
It should be remembered that the growth pattern pictured here 
is for the period prior to 1963. Since that time there have been 
definite changes in the growth rate in some counties. both up-
ward and downward. It is believed. however. that the picture pre-
sented here may have some value in spotlighting the areas of rapid 
the counties of the state made the most favorable showing in whole- growth. as well as the problem areas within the state. Comments 
sale trade. with more than a third of them showing percentage in- as to the validity of the methodology used and suggestions as to 
creases greater than the national average. although on an absolute other means of depicting the pattern of growth and decline within 
basis many of these increases were quite small. Fewer counties the state will be we lcomed. 
registered declines in retail sales and services than in the other E. S. WALLACE 
TABLE I 
ECONOMIC GROWTH IN NEBRASKA COUNTIES 
A - Above national ave rage growth rate. C - Below state average growth rate. 
B - Above state average growth rate; below national aver~e. D - Decline. 
Selected Selected 
Em- Per- Whole- ServiceE Em- Per- Whole- Service s 
Popu- ploy- sonal Retail sale Total Popu- ploy- sonal Retail sale Total 
lation ment Income Sales Sales ReceiptE lation ment Income Sales Sales Receipts 
County 1950-60 1958-63 1950-62 1954-63 1954-63 1954-63 County 1950-60 1958-63 1950-62 1954-63 1954-63 1954-63 
1 Adams D B A C A C 48 Jefferson D C# C C A C 
+ 2 Antelope D C C C D" A +49 Johnson D D C C A* A 
+ 3 Arthur D D D C - D~' +50 Kearney C C C A D" A 
+ 4 Banner D B C 
- - -
51 Keith B D B C C B 
+ 5 Blaine D D D D - - +52 Keya Paha D B# D A - -
+ 6 Boone D C# C C D C 53 Kimball A A A A B A 
7 Box Butte D D B C D C +54 Knox D C C C C A 
+ 8 Boyd D D D D - D 55 Lancaster A A.J A A A A 
+ 9 Brown D C D B B C 56 Lincoln C B# C C B C 
10 Buffalo C B# C A C B +57 Logan D C A C D* C" 
+11 Burt D C C C A A +58 Loup D C# C D D -
+12 Butler D C C C B C +59 McPherson D D D 
- - -
13 Cass B C B C A B 60 Madison C A C C A B 
+14 Cedar D D C B A * C +61 Merrick D D C C D C 
+15 Chase D B D A A* A +62 Morrill D D C B C C 
16 Cherry D B D C B A +63 Nance D C# C C C* C 
17 Cheyenne A D C C D B 64 Nemaha D D# C C A C 
+18 Clay C C B C - C 65 Nuckolls D D C B A C 
19 Colfax D D C C D A 66 Otoe D B C C A C 
20 Cuming D D C C A C +67 Pawnee D D C C B* C 
21 Custer D C C C A C +68 Perkins D D C C C" C 
22 Dakota B B B A A A 69 Phelps B C B C B B 
23 Dawes D D C A D C +70 Pierce D C C A D~' A 
24 Dawson C A C C A B 71 Platte A A A B A A 
+25 Deuel D D C C A):~ A +72 Polk D D A B D* A 
+26 Dixon D B C C A* A 73 Red Willow D C C B D C 
27 Dodge A C A B B B 74 Richardson D D C C C C 
28 Douglas A - A B C C +75 Rock D B C C - D 
+29 Dundy D D D C A C 76 Saline D B C A C A 
+30 Fillmore D C C C C C 77 Sarpy A - A A A * A 
+31 Franklin D C C C A A 78 Saunders C D B C A C 
+32 Frontier D D C C A" C 79 Scotts Bluff D A# C C C C 
+33 Furnas D B C C C C 80 Seward C C C B Ai,c B 
34 Gage D A# C C D C +81 Sheridan D C C C A A 
+35 Garden D A# C C - C +82 Sherman D C# C C Ai,c C 
+36 Garfield D C# C C 
-
D +83 Sioux D D D D - B 
+37 Gosper D C C A - C* +84 Stanton D C# C D A" C 
+38 Grant D C C C - C +85 Thayer D D C A C B 
+39 Greeley D C# C D A D +86 Thomas D D D C - D 
40 Hall B C C A D B +87 Thurston D C C C n :::c D 
41 Hamilton D D B C A A +88 Valley D D# C C D~' D 
+42 Harlan D B C B A C 89 Washington C D C C A A 
+43 Hayes D C D C - - 90 Wayne D D C B D A 
+44 Hitchcock D D C B C>:c C +91 Web s ter D D C D B D 
45 Holt D D C B C A +92 Wheeler D C# D B - C 
+46 Hooker C D C A - A 93 York D C C C C B 
+47 Howard D A# C C A" D 
+ - Contains no city of 2.500 or more. ~::: - 1958-1963. .J - 1960 -1 963. # - 1958-1962. 
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Community Economic Development 
The fallawing is a candensatian af a paper presented by Dr. Jahn 
H. Nixan, Directar af Area Develapment, Cammittee far Ecanamic 
Develapment, at the twelfth annual canference af the Mid-Cantinent 
Research and Develapment Cauncil in Lincaln September 27, 1965. 
The ecanamic develapment with which we are cancerned is the 
ecanamic relatian af the cammunity to. the regian, the natian, and 
the warld. The cammunity relates to. the autside warld by the 
expart af praducts ar services, ar bath, and the impartatian af 
praducts and services paid far by these exparts. 
The attractian af a ntW manufacturing plant has been the main 
facus af mast lacal develapment effarts. Pe rhaps this has been 
tao. exclusive a facus. A great deal af grawth cames also. fram 
expansian af existing lacal expart industries and fram establish-
ment af newaperatians by lacal businessmen. Suppart far this kind 
af develapment has been less cansciaus and nat as widespread. 
Perhaps the well-knawn taals af 10. cal develapment have nat been 
as suitable. Often the capital ar management skill to. utilize a 
lacallacatian has nat been available. Perhaps quiet germinatian 
and grawth by an individual enterprise daes nat call far a can-
sciaus cammunity pragram. The cammunity may pravide many af 
the canditians far grawth, but the actual grawth is finally the prad-
uct af an individual firm. 
apment. This is the area where business leaders have the ma 
knawledge and can be mast effective. Nat anly can they pravi, 
grawth in existing industries, they can make the best direct appe 
to. autside cancerns. These aperatians are well understaad. Wh 
has been less understaad is the impartance af same canditians ne 
essary if ecanamic resaurces are to. be utilized: first, knawledl 
abaut the resaurces and the lacal ecanamy; secand, labar far, 
utilizatian and develapment; and third, the capital and credit r< 
saurces af the cammunity. 
It is hard to. utilize resaurces yau dan't knaw abaut. To. intere 
autside emplayers it is necessary to. have detailed knawledge 
the ecanamic resaurces af the cammunity, and af the prablen 
the emplayer must face. The simplest kind af survey is a camF 
latian af basic infarmatian an the area- -tapagraphy; papulatic 
transpartatian; water supply (in cansiderable detail); sewerag 
pawer and fuel; the labar farce--its size, skills, degree af trai: 
ing, availability; the relatians between labar and management; a: 
the raw materials (ar lacal agricultural praducts) available f, 
prace s sing. 
A mare camplicated analysis can be pravided by an ecanam 
base study which will shaw the relatianship af expart industries 
many secandary industries which serve the expart industries al 
indirectly pravide expart emplayment. It will also. shaw the r' 
latians af the lacal se rvice industrie s - -that pravide the lacal il 
habitants with faad, clathing, shelter, and services --to. the expo. 
industries. New grawth passibilities may be discavered in s, 
candary industries that can serve expart industries. 
A third type af survey is the feasibility study--a detailed exan 
inatian af the pas sibility af lacating a particular kind af indust: 
in the cammunity. When the re sults shaw that re saurce s, tran! 
partatian cannectians, labar supply, and ather elements are a 
favarable to. successful aperatian, then a majar firm may gi' 
seriaus cansideratian. 
The labar farce is ane af the mast impartant ecanamic resaurCE 
af a cammunity. Full and effective utilizatian af the labar far< 
aften calls far special educatian and training pragrams. Naw tl 
To. hald existing industries and to. secure new plants, cammun- Federal Manpawer Training and Develapment pragram is makil 
ities are engaged in a cantinuaus campetitian with ane anather. It retraining pragrams pas sible in mast cammunities. The exis 
is a campetitian that invalves every cammunity. Same deplare ence af such pragrams has been used by same cammunities 
this campetitian because it results in the mavement af industry help attract a new industry. 
and the mavement af jabs. I am inclined to. think the net effect is A third majar factar in ecanamic develapment is the adequa( 
healthy. af the capital and credit resaurces af the cammunity. Lacal il 
Campetitian gives business a freedam af chaice in lacatian af dust rial develapment carparatians have been able to. issue bane 
plants ar plant expansians. It gives many peaple a variety af and raise capital fram lacal saurces. A majar resaurce, haweve 
chaices af cammunity in which they will live. Campetitian farces is the lacal banking system. The willingness af lacal banks 
cammunities to. laak at what their neighbars are daing. Campeti- laan to. grawing enterprises and bankers' skill in evaluating ne 
tian can lead to. better lacatians af industry, higher praductivity praspects can have an impartant influence an the rate af cammUl 
far warkers, healthier living canditians far peaple, and better run ity gro.wth. 
cammunities. (2) 
The basic elements af cammunity ecanamic develapment include Anather basic element in cammunity develapment is the phYE 
almast all aspects af urban life. An acute deficiency in ane ar ical plant af the cammunity and the physical enviranment as it 
anather may be a majar deterrent to. grawth. These elements can influenced by planning and zaning, ar negatively by water and a: 
be easily examined unde r three basic headings: (l) utilizing the pallutian. The physical plant includes such things as the transpa 
ecanamic resaurce s af the cammunity; (2) maintaining the phys - tatian netwark af streets, highways, and mas s transpartatian; tl 
ical plant and the physical enviranment af the cammunity; and water supply; the waste dispasal and sewerage system; and publ 
the amenities af life in the cammunity. buildings. Each af these elements will be examined carefully 1 
(l) firms seriausly cansidering lacatian in a cammunity. 
Making the best use af the ecanomic resaurces af the cammunity (3) 
is prabably the mast impartant step in cammunity ecanamic devel- The third basic element af cammunity develapment consists 
the services. chiefly education. and the amenities of life available 
in the community. Both governmental and voluntary activitie s 
contribute to the quality of life. 
Recently the Wall Street Journal ran a long story about the im-
portance of good educational systems as a key factor in locating 
Persons who have inquired about the techniques of internation 
marketing in response to the article on export trade in the Nover 
ber issue of Business i!' Nebraska will be particularly interest, 
in inspecting the sample forms which appear in the book. The : 
include: export check-lists. typical export drafts. application forn 
plants. Many corporations have discovered that to attract skilled for commercial letters of credit. transmittal forms used by t l 
personnel to new plants they must first assure the potential em-
ployees that the school system will be adequate to prepare their 
children for our mode rn age. Many plants also realize that if they 
are to take young people from the school system of the commun-
ity. that school system must provide a sound. basic education. 
The living conditions in the community are the re sult of many 
factors --climate. topography. nearby recreational facilitie s. clean-
liness of streets and homes. attractiveness of residential areas. 
availability of schools. churches. and cultural activities. Access 
to the golf course has been used by more than one community as 
an incentive to move or build plants in small communities. Equal-
ly. access to art galleries. theater s. symphony orchestras. and in-
stitutions of higher education have been attractions to move to 
larger metropolitan areas. 
There is a general impression that low taxes are a major at-
traction to new inqustry. But good roads. a good transit system. 
an adequate water supply. a good sewerage system. a modern ed-
ucational system. and adequate urban services all cost money. 
Most of the money must still be rais ed at the local level. Fre-
quentlya choice must b e made between going without modern fa-
cilities. or accepting a higher community debt and tax burden to 
international department of a bank. "irrevocable letter of credi 
forms. and samples of other documents which may be needed 
an exporte r. 
D. ; 
An Index of Consumer Prices for the State 
The regular Consumer Price Index published by the Bureau 
Labor Statistics of the !Jepartment of Commerce makes possib 
time -to-time comparisons of consumer pric·e s for the country ; 
a whole and for certain cities. but none of these cities is locato 
in Nebraska. The BLS figures are based on a representative li 
of goods and services for which prices are collected at regut 
intervals in various cities throughout the country. They are pu· 
lished monthly in newspape rs and magazines. 
Last year the Department of Commerce experimented with t: 
development of a similar index for each state. It was these fi 
ures that were used in translating state data on "disposable i : 
come" into "real" disposable income as shown in the se page s la 
month. Actually. it is not known how valid these figures are . The 
are really no data on consumer prices for any city in Nebrask 
and the methods used by the D e partment of Commerce in deve10 
support them. In most cases. I believe community economic growth ing the index are subject to question. (Our Bureau collects fo. 
will be advanced by choosing the modern facilities and accepting p rices monthly in Grand Island. but these are the only figur. 
their costs. Industry must have thes e services. Local industry available on a continuous basis for any city ;n the state.) F . 
leaders can properly demand that tax funds be spent efficiently whatever it may be worth. however. the Nebraska index is pro 
and not squandered. but they can just as properly insist that ade - se nted below in comparison with the national index: 
quate services be provided even if there is an additional tax bur-
den on the community . 
Review 
~ Targets for Small Business. Conference Series No.2. edited 
by Gerald A1baum and Nestor R. Roos. Bureau of Business and 
Public Research. University of Arizona. 1965. $2.00. 
Nebraskans who are intere sted in industrial development and ex-
port trade expansion wi ll find practical. explicit information in 
this publication. which is d es igned t o help small businessmen who 
want to proje ct trade b eyond national boundarie s. I t contains the 
proceedings of a s eminar on foreign trade which was held one eve-
ning a week for six weeks at the Univers ity of Arizona. The sem-
Index No. Index No. 
Year (1954 = 100) Year (1954 = 100) 
Nebr. U.S. Nebr. U. S. 
1929 64.6 63.8 1954 100.0 100.( 
1940 52.6 52.1 1955 100.6 99'-
1946 77.6 72.6 1956 102.1 101.; 
1947 85.5 8 3.1 1957 104.7 104'-
1948 90.6 89.5 1958 107.0 107.( 
1949 89,4 88.7 1959 107.7 108., 
1950 90.2 89.5 1960 109.7 110. 
1951 96.2 96.7 1961 110.3 Ill .. 
1952 98.9 98.8 1962 111. 7 112.1 
1953 99.2 99.6 1963 113.1 114.( 
In presenting such data it cannot be emphasized too strongly th 
state or city indices of this type cannot ~ used!9 make val 
place -to-place comparisons ~ the cost ~ living. They are i : 
inar dealt in specifics. not generalities; it featured the exhibit of tended for use in making tim e -to-time comparisons only. Th 
typical forms and documents used in expo rt business; and it was 
planned t o answer the questions of the small busine ssman. rather 
than to cover the pro blems of the large industrialist. 
Opportunities in inte rnational trade. the role of gove rnrnent. and 
techniques of international marketing constituted the three major 
subjects of the seminar. Leadership included experienced. top-
level men from the university. and from each of the other sponsor-
ing agencies: the Regional Export Expansion Council of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce. the Small Business Administration. and 
the Tucson Chamber of Commerce . Without exception. topics 
were discussed by men w ho spoke from a background of long ex-
perience. and their messages as published in the proceedings have 
practical applicability in Nebraska as we ll as in Arizona. 
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a ttempt to m easure changes in prices since a certain date -
this case 1954. Since consume r price s we re not uniform in t : 
different cities and states on that date. the figures obviously c; 
not be taken to indicate absolute differences in prices betwe . 
cities and states at any other time. (The Department of Con 
merce doe s publish other figur es which attempt to make place-t. 
place comparisons possible for twenty cities. but again none 
these cities is located in Nebraska.) 
To the extent that the figur es presented above are reliable. t 
principal conclusion to be drawn from them apparently is th 
changes in the consumer price level in Nebraska have not been 
different from the national pattern as is sometimes supposed. 
E. S. WALLAC 
